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INTERNATIONAL HALF MARATHONA "ENKELANA" POGRADEC
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Drilon

EVENT schedule

LAST TIME TO JOIN20.07.2022

29.07.2022, 10.00 AM - 20:00 PM obtaining the necessary materials
Distribution of bags, activity t-shirt with logo, personalized competition number,
time gauge chip, marathon indicator sheets, will be near the hotel "Enkelana".
30.07.2022, 09.00 AM - 17:00 PM obtaining the necessary materials
Distribution of bags, activity t-shirt with logo, personalized competition number,
time gauge chip, marathon indicator sheets, will be near the hotel "Enkelana".
30.07.2022, 17:00 PM the journey to the start of the marathon
Movement of runners from the town of Pogradec to the village of Lin, towards the start of the
half night marathon 21 Km, will be made at 17:00 PM from the hotel "Enkelana", in city center.
(Travel equipment will be logged with the activity logo).
This is only for half night marathon, not for 10 km marathon.
19:00 PM start
The activity starts in the center of Lin Village, to Pogradec.
23.00 PM ﬁnish
At the end of the activity, the participants are given a representation medal with the logo of
personalized activity, ceremony of activity winners, certiﬁcate of participation and the results
for each runner are displayed online on the marathon web site. At the end of the race there
will be water, fresh fruit juices and plenty of food.
After marathoncamping and party
For participants, three places are deﬁned, camping, Lin village address, village Hudenisht and
the city of Pogradec the area surrounded by the name Half night marathon "Enkelana", where
participants can install their tents, park their vehicles, internet service, toilets, fresh water and
traditional food are provided. Also a concert will be held with singers from all Balkan
countries.
INTERNATIONAL MINI MARATHONA "ENKELANA" POGRADEC ( NIGHT MINI MARATHON 10 KM )
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10 KM MARATHON

Dear Runner
Thank you for registering to our event!
Faleminderit për regjistrimin në eventin tonë! /Vielen Dank für Deine Anmeldung.
/ Bedankt voor uw aanmelding voor onze event. / Merci de vous inscrire á notre événement.
/ Grazie per esserti registrato al nostro evento. / Ευχαριστούμε για την εγγραφή σας στην εκδήλωσή μας!
/ Dziękujemy za zarejestrowanie się.

address

phone

Str. Vllazën Huta Nr. 101/1,
Tirana, Albania

(++355)(0)/694137550
(++355)(0)/696066085

mail
info@marathonenkelana.run
alban.cali@marathonenkelana.run

Length of the asphalt road “Enkelana”,
10 Km. Departure, Start, center of
Pogradec, it continues towards Drilon
touristic village Arrival, Finish in the
center of Pogradec.
In the half marathon of 10 Km, can participate all
those who have reached the age of 16.

www.marathonenkelana.run
info@marathonenkelana.run

MINI marathon
night 30 july 2022

10KM
Pogradec

www.marathonenkelana.run
info@marathonenkelana.run

ABOUT
pogradec

POGRADEC

Pogradec is a tranquil, historical, and cultural city. It’s the perfect
destination for romantic souls, having inspired generations of
artists with its surrounding natural beauty.

BASHKIA
POGRADEC
Culinary

Some cities are undeniably special. As soon as you take your ﬁrst
steps in them, inhale the ﬁrst breath of fresh air, the ﬁrst smell of a
nearby body of water, and the ﬁrst sight of its beauty, you know
that these places must have inspired great poetry! Pogradec, the
city of artists, resting on the shores of Lake Ohrid, is certainly one of
these. It’s an ideal place for the romantic soul, who seeks and
relishes nature’s peace and tranquillity.

Culinary of the area is characterized by traditional home-cooked
meals that are instantly prepared or winter sup-ply cooking.
Traditional dishes include scones, ‘trahana”, “peta”, “dromka”,
oatmeal, pickles, “arme” (pickled
cabbage), beaten cheese, yogurt sauce, various kinds of pies (made
with cabbage, beans, “turtukash”, pancakes, stewed pancakes,
“përvëlaqe” or “qullnik”), various meat, fish, and chicken dishes
(barbecue, juicy meat, “Tavë me peshk (a specialty fish dish) as well as
various sweets (‘baklava”, “oshmare”, “gjysleme”, “hasude’, “revani”,
“hallva”, “sheqerpare”, etc.).

One of Albania’s most revered national poets, Lasgush Poradeci,
sang odes to Lake Ohrid in many of his works: “Upon the road of
autumn’s forest, sleeps the endless lake”. Similar to the famous
Romantics, Wordsworth, Byron, and Keats, Poradeci’s verse was
inspired and sustained by the great natural beauty that surrounded
him. He never left Pogradec, and in turn, Pogradec never left him.

Destination
The city of Pogradec lies on the western shore of Lake Ohrid, which is
the heart and soul of this city. Poradeci was not the only one who
recognised the value of this beautiful lake. In 1980, UNESCO proclaimed
it a Natural Heritage Site, and from 2019 the Albanian part was inscribed
in the list as well. Ohrid is the deepest (285m) lake in the Balkans, and is
split between Macedonia (in Ohrid and Struga), and Albania. It took
around 4 million years for this lake to form its present shape, from the
moment the soil began to shift on the western side of the Dinaric Alps.
Now, it is a veritable, picture-perfect swan lake, as well as an ecosystem
that includes over 200
species – making it a real national treasure.
With an enviable and quite extraordinary three hundred sunny days per
year, and warm climate, Pogradec is a prime destination for thousands
of Albanian and foreign tourists. While there’s a multitude of ﬁne
gastronomic traditions, the world-famous delicacy in Pogradec is a
golden-skinned, salmon-coloured ﬁsh called Koran (also known as the
Ohrid trout), found only in Lake Ohrid. Any waiter in the area will be
proud to tell you the famous story, of how Koran even travelled to
Buckingham Palace at the request of Queen Elizabeth II, who became
such a fan of this unique ﬁsh that she had it imported to her residence!
Let us not forget that the Albanian trifecta includes not only natural
beauty and delicious foods, but a rich history as well. The Castle of
Pogradec is not to be missed, as its ruins retain the six-thousand year
history of the city, and the Illyrian tribes of the Encheleans and
Dassareti who established it. Near the city, the popular destinations of
Drilon, Tushemisht, and Lin, reserve even more natural beauty,
delicious foods, and historical and cultural surprises.

Tourism
Tourism is a very important sector in the Municipality of Pogradec.
Recently, in particular, there has been an increase of the number of
tourists. Road infrastructure, the scenery along the Lake, the climatic
conditions in Pogradec, qualitative service, local agricultural products,
the culinary tradition, all of these are important resources for
development of Tourism in Pogradec.
The most faavorite tourist attractions are:
Drilon Springs, Tushemisht, the Tourist Village, “Najazma” Cave, “Guri i
Kamjes” (The Stone), “Saint Marena” Mon-astery, Llënga Canyon, Selca
Tombs, Lin, the Tourist Village, Lin Mosaics, “Pllaja e Pusit”, Lakes of
Lukova, “Guri i Nikës”, “Shpella e Ariut” (The Cave of the Bear).

Camping and Hotel

